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Wed, March, 18t. Bear Ed Joseph is fouled ceainst Saskatchmun. A&-rta plays UBC in VScouver this weekend.

Jubilee Auditorium
lick At BASS
Phone 451-8000 Bears, Birds battie for'third.

One win for piayoffs, two wins for.500.

hy Alon Smail finish f"Ifthý becaule we were losing been. Player revolts, coaching
The basketball Bears can solve our top twoscorers from last year « Icaves and key losses from last

their playoff problems this week- and that we didn't get any major ycar's 14-6 club have left them in
end when they travel to the west recruits out of high school.' the same boat as the U of A. They
coast to take on the U BC T-Birds. To bc guarantced of third place, are also playing the same in-

On the line will bc third place the Bears must take at least one of consistent bali that the Bears have.

in the conference, and the right the games againý,t WarMemorial 'They're like us,' Horwood
not to play the Victoria Vikings, Gym against UBC, and win the said. 'they have a good game,

ý,easoi1 series in point différential
the number three tea m' in the then they have a bad one. That
CIAU. Only the Calgary Dino over the Vancouver'tes.. Ri ht doesn't necessarily work in our
aurs have beaten the Vikes in now. the Bears hold a four point fivor

conference play this year, so facing Horwood, like many Canada
the island powerhaus on their West basketball watchers, didn't
court Is one to bc avoided. -man Bear squad so

»I believe it is casier to face AL highly corning out of training
Calgary in the first round,' said camp. He did not think a 10-10
Bear head coach Don Horwood mark would bc attainable l'or this

although afier this weekend, year's club.
don't think o." "It would have been an optimis-

Calgarv knocked off Victoria tic prediction,' Horwood ad
from theïr lofty perch on top of mitted, I was just hoping for a
theCIAU by drubbing them (wice better record than list year. Last
at home- There were meaningless edge in that categorv, due to a séason. the Bears finished in fourth
games however. split in November in Edmonton spot in the CWUAA, with an 8-

The chance to met revenpe from over the T-Birds, 12 mark. They were subscquently


